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r ['se separate applications lor changrs that *re not relatetl to caclr other.

' lnclurle skett:lrts tlr picturcs -shor*'ing ilesign, sizm, cokrrs, materials, etc. (a skcfch is rvgrth a thousirntl
n orrls).

o l'ile live c0pies rlf tlre cornplctctl application at an HIX'mcr:ting; rrr mail, c-nrail 9r give thcm to il
eomnrission menrher lirr liling at tlrt next merting,

o It is rctttmmenderl that applicants attclrrl the nrrcting or senrl an agent. l,-r-cn rlell prcparcel
applitations generitte t;ucstions antl ansn,ering thcm quicktr.rt,ill al'oirt rlcla1,s.

I I.ntil the *ork is started, eertif'icatts crpirc if orr:.rear slapsts or in casc uf sule. Once thc rronk is
starlcd it ruust bc complctctl diligenth'.

. ll'l'ou have anr-qurstions, plrasr contact thr (lommission,

Date: 9ll7/2020

firr C'ertificate
I nsfnuctions:

Address of Properly: .11 NE_Fitzwilliam Rsqal

Owner's Name: James & Mafy Barclay-

Applicant's Name: James Barclay _
Applicant's mailing address: Street/P.O. Box: PO Box92

City, State, Zip: Ito),alston. MA 01368-0092 _
Please check the certificate applied for:

t lAppropriateness - l.ion-Applicability r/ Hardship

Shcrt description of the prcposed clranges. (Proviele the details oo page 2 and on additional sheets and exhibits as necessary,l.

Onq of the autbuildings behind the residenee has been all but destroyed by termites. This apparently occurred

aftqr a stqnn btqught a tree dquin rvhicll was then intbcted by termites *"ho then misrated to this buildine. fhe

building has been weakened tiom the sill up on the no*h side to the point it cannot suppgr$ itself and caflnat be

frxed. Do to the.septic work going on at this time the building was in risk oI-beins kLocked down by heavy

equiprnent so I've deeided to simply take it dortn. I've included a pholo trorn an angle shotving that the lront of

the buildin+ miqht appear to be structurally sound but the no*h. or right. side is. all but destroved. There is a

.second photo qfg random piece of woad thAt was a structural member prior to the termite. intesEion..
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Oate Accepred for considerationJeLffu,Pr*litrTlEtrfie I Norices rnailing date(sJ QotZtr , ]sZ ip

Continuation elate

Llommcnts or conditions:

Applicant's signature ,e 

- 

Date

chairperson's signature /,rkflf*r.rurL -r".





 

Figure 1: Southeast corner of the shed (former post office). The north side has been destroyed by 

termites 

 

Figure 2: Piece of sill ftom the north side 


